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Note: No warranty on exhaust chrome plating blueing or discoloration. All eFi models must be remapped! please ask your local dealer.

“Trim Tail” Style Muffler by paughco
Here’s Paughco’s version of the old style “Trimtail” mufflers that are 
great for restoration, or on that retro ride you’re putting together! The 
muffler is 28” long, 2 1/2” in Diameter and attaches to 1 3/4” exhausts. 
A	top	quality	muffler	with	a	nice	deep	sound,	and	brilliantly	chrome	
plated!	Sold	each.	Exhaust	bracket/clamp	sold	separately.	Made	in	USA	
by the gang at Paughco.
632904 “Trim Tail” Style Muffler

632269

632270

Custom 31in. exhaust extensions by paughco 
Chrome plated exhaust extensions for 1 3/4” dia. pipes, available in 
fishtail,	slash	cut	or	gooseneck	versions.	Made	in	USA	by	Paughco.	Sold	
each.
632269 31" Fishtail (bent up) extension for 1 3/4" dia. pipes
632270 31" Slash cut extension for 1 3/4" dia. pipes

Vintage Slip-On Muffler
This chrome reproduction of the 58-65 Panhead ‘Shorty’ muffler works 
with single or dual (crossover) 1 3/4" diameter header pipes and most 
stock brackets. Measures 3 1/4"-diameter x 25 1/2" long.
280925 Sold each

universal Turnout or Turndown Muffler by paughco
Turnout muffler that connects to any 1 3/4” headpipe. 3” diameter, all 
steel internal baffles, can be rotated and used as a turndown muffler. 
Sold each. 
651344 Turndown muffler

universal Tapered Mufflers by paughco
Available in two versions. A 3 inch diameter, 30 inch long muffler or a 2 
1/2 incher with 22 inches of length. Both fit over 1 3/4 inch head pipes. 
Sold each. 
651338 Muffler 22 inches
651339 Muffler 30 inches

651339

Straight 18” Fishtail by paughco
Universal	straight	un-baffled	fishtail	pipe	slips	over	any	1	3/4”	diameter	
headpipe. Eighteen inch overall length. Sold each.
651333 Fishtail pipe

651338

Trumpet Mufflers
Very popular years ago, these trumpet mufflers are making a big come-
back on the retro-style motorcycles, and are a perfect finishing touch to 
an early style Bobber or Chopper. 1-3/4" inlet, removable baffles, and 
universal mounting bracket included. Available in straight, or up-swept 
styles. Sold each.
280904 19" straight
280905 20" upswept

280905

280904

280904

“Fishtail” Style Muffler by paughco
The muffler is 22 1/2” long, 1 7/8” in Diameter and attaches to 1 3/4” 
exhausts.	A	top	quality	muffler	with	a	nice	deep	sound,	and	brilliantly	
chrome plated! Sold each. Exhaust bracket/clamp sold separately. A 
second version with a slider for Installation on the right side is also avail-
able and a 2 1/2" diameter, 30" long version for 80-84 FLT models, a 3" 
diameter, 29" version for 85-94 Touring models and a 3" diameter, 31" 
version	for	95-13	Touring	models.	Sold	each.	Made	in	USA	by	the	gang	
at Paughco.
651335 Fishtail style muffler
651336 Slider fishtail muffler
651347 85-94 Touring
651348 95-13 Touring

651335

651340

651348


